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ISSUED EYgS DAY EXCEPT SUNDAY

ESSE 0 WgEELEB Editor and Prop

Entered at the Poctoffice Browns ¬

ville fexas as secondclass matter

MONDAY August 3° 182-

2ora noted men and notorious

jrneti are denied the title of Mr-

ir ALocoifrrnvfi cannot crash the
life ont of troth ana neither can a

Hogg ought to bo a candidate
for a two years scholarship in the

law department in the university

JOoT a glance at the portraits of-

jthe two candidates Hog gand Clark

onghi to be enough to decide one
in favor of the latter

T
TijE republicans will place a

candidate in the field to oppose

prain for Qongres It is hinted

that Jlon E B Ilentfro ofCam-
erou w ill be chosen jo make the
racq

y
The Aransas iJ as New Era

doesnt come out plainly for Hogg-

Imtjndgjng by its admiration for

the Post and denunciation of the
Express it is decidedly opposed to

the democratic ticket

The Gennuis of Wisconsin as-

sure

¬

chairman JIarcity that Jleve-

Jand will receive tl a electoral yote-

of that state Senator Sawver
however points eignilicpntly to his

barl and any iNot much

Eettrb give Hogg a twq ypars
scholarship in the 1hw department
of the iijilversity of r exa so l hat
the next time if ever he Bigns a hill
he may be able to jadge o its con-

stitutionality
¬

At leaflet usJiayes
governor who knows the law

The Hon = tou l08t in a head
calls the discovery of America a

coming eyent Eyer since that
convention whentUe Post go t eo-

aadly mixed in its politics it has
been a littlp off We hope how-
ever

¬

that it iqay soon be itself
Sgain

Reader note Well these word
the office holders and the office
seekers of the state are the most
prominent of Hogg supporters
Ifi it not trntf Those men who are
disinterested personally and who
care only to see true democracy
triumph are numbered among
Clarks supporters

22Judge Clae has proven him-

self a lawyer of far better judg-
ment

¬

tlmn Governor Hogg To-

ffi his pet railxiy commission
was uitbout a flaw while Clark
fcaidit would not bear judicial
Scrutiny Events prove Clatfc right
in this us events will prove him
right in his version of what ia tvue
democracy

srEodftor of the Cosmopolitnn
Solemnly assures us that 2000 to-

to diYidod among lOUO persons
ftiil gfte them eacli fifty cenis per
capita According to our arithme-
tigit would give two dollars per
capita If this is a fair sainple of
he geutleraH V leauing t is fort-

une
¬

fJ the fotufe citizens of-
Bidalgo conbly that4io abdicated
hie position as trainer ofthe ypnth-
fril rainds of that county Ag a-

ogg editor lis ignpranco is less

j J J > fa >

v

A T IHACREROpSFRIEilB

Yes Ifills has declared for Hogg
while af heart he dispises him
Mills has agreed te sacrifice his
democracy on the altar of personal
ambition Mills the man whom
all Texas adored who stood next
to Grover Cleveland in the creed
every Texas Democrat has played
traitor to the friends who trusted

him and has turned fawningly

to worship tlje powers that be
When George Clark was requested
tomake the rape fur governor he
wrote to his supposed friend Koger-

Quarles Mills asking his advice
saying lie could ill afford to give

up bis law practice for it Mills
advised him to accept and make

the fight in the interest of democ-

racy

¬

and the ptale of Texas He
also promised to stump the state
for Clark upon his return from
JTashipgtop When he returned
howeyer Hogg was n tjie lead
and Mills remained silent Many

efforts were made to obtain from
his lips an expression in favor of
either qnu or the othqr of the
candidates but lie maintained a

spbiuxlike silence No word es-

caped

¬

the lip3 of the Navarro states-

man until after the convention
when the pplit occurred and Ilfgge
supporters were in the majority
Then at last the silence was broken
and the voice all ear were await-

ing

¬

declared in favor of Hogg
Forgotten lay the prpiripcs madp-

to a truttiug friend A treacherous
friend hu ignores the fact that if

was at his behest George Clark
nave up his practice which paid
him far mote than he c n hope to

realize as governor tQ make the
fight in the ititutfBt of true democ
racy

Let dngg hewircof the man
who has once proved traitor to a

heart that trusted hup Beneath
the smih of a friend he carries the
heart of a treacherous foe

The appeal for aid which was

sent ont from Brownsville stated
that Vthonsauda of men wpmen

and childven in Cameron countyj
are crying for broad All told the
relief comuittee find that there may-
be two hundred families in need of-

ad while none are starving Vet
some who where especially active in
preparing ami sending qnt tint
petition for the sake of subttan-
tiating a position hastily and
foolishly taken refnse to acknow-
ledge

¬

this trnth in the face of
most convincing proof

M4TVJH JPJBL1BRAT10
h m interview with a GhIvVss

ton News reporter lion Dudley
Wouten said l cI shall vote for the
only man wl o stands on a siraight
forward unequivocal in fact the
only democratic plHtform Goorgp
Clark He is the only standard
bearer of dom ocracy in Texas and
no true democrat can vote fur any-
one else

Mr Wooten is qnq of ie lead-
ers

¬

of true democracy in Tex as and
his sincerity lus never been doubt-
ed lie Refused to walk out of
the convention with the Clark
followers on the first day and
stayed with the majority until they
adopted a platform whfch was dia
metrically oj ppsed fchft platform
adopted by the nationo ein cprat-
ic Qonventicn yd w iicli had
been endorsed by the state conven ¬
tion at Lampasas Then the Dala

tipn as they could not recognise it-

as a democratic convenfcion Ko
one can accuse Mr Wcjoten and
his associates of being hasty They
stayed by that majority bolted true
democraoy The action of Mr-

Wpoten and his associate was the
results of calm deliberation and all

democrats shonid profit by their
example Study the two platforms
carefully study the course of the
two conventions and decide for
yourselves That platform which
has the truest ring adopt and sup-

port the nominees who stand upqn-

it Let every man use hh own
judgement and decide for himself
Io not commit yonrs elvqs to either
in haste but let ypur decision be

the result of mature deliberation

It is but fair to many of Browns
viiles best business men whose
names were attached to that ap
pial for aid from the United
State to stato that they signed it
with the understanding that the ap-

peal should not he published until
afier a pnblic meeting whon the
matter was to be i ullv discussed
and the question of appealing for
outside aid decided upon A meet-

ing

¬

of prominent citizens was
held however at which three or-

fonrmtMi were present and as a

result the appeal was published
instiinter Afterwards a public
meeting was held and it ya3 stated
by manj who we p in a position to
know that the erudition of the
people was teriibry exaggerated
and it was decided thaf at leiist-

i thorough investigationehnnld le
made Ijeruie appuiiliig for ontsridi

aid Too late ala that woful-

taluolSthonsaiKJj crying for bread
had gone Forth through the columns
of the Cosmopolitan and wa >

spread far and widn Asarcsuht
Camerou county standi today
greatly misrepresented I > nsiness
men of the I orth and East cmnot
believe that our credit is no
when we are ip the midst of such
dire nyserj and totally unable to
cope with it If the people who
were instrumental in sending out
this appeal could only have seen
the real destitution which existed
and still to some oxtent exists in
the comities above us Starr Daval
Zapata and even our neijrllborim
county of Hidalgo which counties
pontented themselves with a mo-

dest appeal to the State of Ttxa
they would feel ashamed that
Cameron fo much bdter off
should have heOn the fiist and
only one to cail on the Red Cross
for ad

FOR SALE
Twenty four mares 4 years old

37 colts 1 to 3 years old 4 stallions
21 gentle horses 2 mules Terms
cash Sam P Wkeeord

Read our interview with Mr J-

Q J orhui

med
In this city nt two oclock Sun

day morning Earlo Murray infant
son of Mrs R B liuntfro aged
thirteen months The funeral took
place yesteijdKy afternoon from the
family residencejon Elizabeth stroK

The sorrowing parents have the
sympathy if their many friends
in their bereavement Many would
seek to 2nd a word of solace for
the aching hearts of the bereaved
one but the wound is one that
naught but time the healer of all
sorrows can cure

The Herald in common with
las delegation declined to partici 6ther friends offers its iir cereaipac in the Hogg ctnven syuiDatby

OFF-

KUITS CANNED GOODS TEAS COFFEE GHOn-
nLATES FINE RANDIES CRYSTALIZED PRtos-

04KES DEIED AND FRESHFRUITsTgaSSeF
SEEDS OF ACL KINDS FURMTJTRE

RATTING CROCKERY GLASSVyiBE
AND FINE LAMPS

Large supply of Staple and Fancy
Groceries always on iignd r

Frank Lusena
PROPRIETOR OF

he Oontinental
and =

WHITE ELEPHANT SALOONS
The ContioPiifalhap lie ii pyprhaule at d poninjctelf rciiiviM

and is onft oft ho ilm t iirt= t cla g naloons in TWas The Hiost lnei-
c t Hrain the city Chojcu vtiuls jcecqld beer finetjiixud driu Ar I-

cuy rcrurt Tiy

wg gmjw 3i S rj i jj

San Antonio Brewii g As9qMod
Export

Best beer in fe market Gar
anteed to keep in this cHiiiate m
Made from the best Malt anq

I said M H Qyoss

rownsville
Agents

Not a corn field buf

sun

uTexaSv

HM Fiel4
DEALER

Lumber shingles and buildiBg
teriai Also agent for tl e cel br-

d Madison Ind beQr ffijfipi
cagk car lpail Pais1price for country produce
STORE One bloqk from de
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